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Stork Delivers Baby
to Dallas Zoo

(Dallas, TX, Jan. 11, 1996)-At 41 days of age, Korongo made
its first media appearance at the Dallas Zoo today as proud, Saddle
billed Stork parents, Adam and Eve, looked on.

"Korongo" meaning "stork" in Swahili, was hatched on
December 1,1995 and weighed 95 grams (or 3.35 ounces). Now,
at approximately 3000 grams (or 6.6 pounds), the chick is ready to
take its place in history, according to Chuck Siegel, curator of
birds.

"The Saddle-billed Stork has not been bred in captivity any
where else in the world," beamed Siegel. "This accomplishment by
the Dallas Zoo is the first step in establishing a world-wide, self
sustaining captive population of Saddle-billed Storks. While these
storks are not an endangered species, they do live in threatened nat
ural habitats. The knowledge we've gained through our breeding
success with this species may be applied to other storks which are
on the endangered list," Siegel added.

In addition to being incubated by its parents, Korongo also
spent its first eight days in the nest with them. Cold weather and
the fear of frostbite prompted Dallas Zoo bird keepers to remove
the chick from the nest and begin hand rearing procedures.

Five times a day, keepers dressed in puppet suits to resemble
"mom and dad," fed the chick a diet of mice, smeit, water, calcium
supplements and vitamins. They were careful to monitor growth
rate and bone development and recorded body weight gains of up
to 10 to 12 percent every 24 hours.

Handfeeding continues to control the intake of food, water and
supplements, but the schedule has been revised to twice a day. Zoo
officials want to make sure that Korongo doesn't grow too fast so
that its delicate bones will be able to support it. The chick, whose
sex has not yet been determined, has just begun to stand up.

"Korongo will grow to be at least five feet tall and weigh about
14 pounds," added Siegel. "If it is a girl, it will have golden yellow
eyes. If it's a boy, his eyes will be black. •

Captive Bred Condors
Coming to

Castle Crags, CA
In mid-February, four captive bred young California Condors

are to be released at Castle Crags in eastern San Luis Obispo
County, California. These will be the first individuals of the
species to be parent-reared in captivity then released into the wild.
This release into the Machesna Wilderness Area of Los Padres
National Forest will bring the condor's free-flying population up to
17 birds-a remarkable achievement for a species that was once
completely eliminated in the wild when, in the early 1980s, U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service captured the last 27 survivors and sent
them to breeding facilities.

During the past few years, at least four condors that were
released into the wild were killed by power lines and one died from
drinking antifreeze. To protect against similar inability to cope
with the wild life, this new crop of four birds was parent reared,
then put into halfway houses (actually caves) to receive survival
training. They have been conditioned to fear man and man made
things including power poles. A mock pole was used to give the
birds mild shocks when they landed on it.

About a year ago 13 of these 25 pound birds were released into
Lion Canyon in the remote part of Santa Barbara County. These
releases are a tribute to the efforts of dedicated aviculturists who
have gone to great lengths to raise and prepare the young condors
for life in the wilderness. Today there are more than 100 hundred
condors, most of them in various stages of conditioning for their
eventual return to their old habitats.

As many as nine condors are scheduled to be released in the
Grand Canyon in northern Arizona. The plans, however, are on
hold until at least April because local residents have objected. They
don't want the condors to interfere with grazing, hunting, logging
and mining by bringing the Endangered Species Act into play.•

There's anew service starting in this issue . .. see the
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on page 65

Our advertisers represent some of the finest products and services availavle.
They contrivute greatly to AFA programs and philosophy of supporting

American aviculturists rights to maintain their virds, pets and vreeders.
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At right, Mary Trottier accepts herprize and acknowledgementfor starting offthe dona
tions. She was the first ofmany who raised so much for the ra1Jle. AFA delegate to the
LBBB, Carol Hamilton (left) and LBBB president Lorrie Duquette (background) present
ed the award and special recognition.

Fund
Raisers

Extraordinary;
Long Beach

Bird Breeders
by M. J. Hessler

In the fall of 1995, Long Beach Bird Breeders (LBBB) presi
dent, Lorrie Duguette, announced a special club project to raise
funds for the AFA. The idea started germinating with a casual con
versation between Lorrie, her husband, Greg and other LBBB
board members.

The very fIrst donation was an anonymous member's check for
$1000. Mary Trother stepped up to donate the first bird. That start
ed donations off at a rapid pace. Members scoured southern
California as far south as San Diego and north to the edges of the
San Fernando Valley and beyond for donations for a raffle. Tickets
were sold everywhere possible, with the stipulation that the winner
must be present at the drawing.

On the evening of January 23rd tension and excitement built up
as frenzied last minute ticket buyers scrawled their signatures on
stacks of tickets. A grand pot-luck dinner that covered a 50 foot
table length provided a food fest that more than satisfied empty
stomachs.

Over 200 members and friends were gathered to await the
drawing of the first ticket. Some folks were so excited when their
names were drawn that they jumped out of their seats with yelps of
triumph. One new member was so excited about winning that he
almost forgot he had no cage to house his new prize. Lucky him;
his name was drawn again and he won a cage!

After a fun-filled and very successful raffle, the proceeds were
counted up by long time club treasurer, Charlie Hendrix. The
amount totaled $7,036 for the AFA.

Very well done, all you members of Long Beach Bird
Breeders! The AFA would be able to accomplish more if more
clubs demonstrated this kind of enthusiasm and generated this
much needed (and appreciated) support. Again, many thanks.•

Left to right, Carol Hamilton, AFA delegate for LBBB; Greg
Duquette, LBBB ra1Jle chairman; Lorrie Duquette, LBBB president;
Charlie Hendrix, LBBB treasurer; and Mary Ellen Mclaughlin, who
is selling special tickets for the AFA benefit ra1Jle right up to the
drawing time.

Aletta Long (right) accepts LBBB'sfirst monitary donation for the
club's AFA benefit-an anonymous checkfor $l000-from LBBB's
president, Lorrie Duquette. In the background between Duquette
and Long, Mary Ellen Mclaughlin sells ra1Jle tickets.
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fot' mot'e infot'mation contact

AFA/ PO Box 56218/ Phoenix/ AZ 85079-6218
~~ Phone (602) 484-0931

Fax (602) 484-0109

Bit'd Lovet's a~d Expet'tsJ Meet at the

1996 AFA [@}.
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Avia~ Species ft'om Asia 1(11
1 ((I:

II t
Jndonesia/ Jndochina/. Philippines/ II t :

Malaysia/ Jndia and mot'e ~~ )\';:

to be held in Co~cot'dJ CA (neat' San Ft'ancisco) ~)
AtA9tAst 7th to 1 Gth

at the Concot'd Shet'aton

Hotel reservations: $69.00 until 7/25/96 • phone (800) 325-3535

~

Come early and join the fabulous tours:
Golden Gate Park, San Francisco Zoo Reception,

Downtown San Francisco, California Academy of Sciences,
Martini Winery, Marine World/Africa U.S.A.

and Psittacine Research Project at U.C.Davis
~

Mingle With World Renowned Avian Specialists including:
Rosemary Low (England), Brian Speer, D. V.M. (USA, California)

Luis Baptista, Ph.D. (USA, California)
Mike Fidler (England), Alan Lieberman (USA, Hawaii)

Matthew M. Vriends, Ph.D. (Holland)
and other featured speakers.

~

Join the Seminars with some of the top USA experts.
Finch and Softbill Seminar, Pet Bird Behavior Seminar

Don't Miss the Fun and Excitement of the Grand Raffles and
Drawings. Many Fabulous and Expensive Prizes

including a variety of exotic birds.

Registration Fees: (before June 15) memo - $180, non-memo - $210. After June 15 add $50

•
•



If you would like to donate something to the
'96 auction, please contact
Cathy Ford, (805) 684-0752

Special AvtctioJ'1 Jtems
Avid Breeder Reader - donor, Avid

Original oil painting - donor, Bob Elgas
Play pen - donor, Expandable Habitats

Limited edition print - donor, Eric Peake
Avian clinical book - donor, Wingers Publishing
Portable Brooder - donor, Dean's Animal Supply

Four signed and numbered prints - donor, J & M Too's
and more to come!

Bi~d P~izes
(winner must be present)

Handfed domestic young Congo Grey - donor, Linda Lasarzig
Handfed domestic young Amazon - donor, Airborne Aviaries

Pair domestic Sun Conures - donor, Lori Gonzalas
Pair domestic Eclectus Parrots - donor, Laurella Desborough

Pair domestic White-eyed Conures - donor, Natalie Frumin-Weiss
These top two groups of (11) prizes will be drawn at the Saturday night banquet.

1996AFA
CoJt\veJt\ti0 Jt\

DrawiJt\9
FeatV\~iJl\9

Svtpe~ P~izes
(winner need not be present)
select your choice, check one

Handfed domestic young cockatoo - donor, Cock"A "Doodle Too
Humidaire Incubator - donor, Humidaire Incubator Co.

Tec Tronic Air Cleaner - donor, Healthway Products Inc.
Animal Intensive Care Unit - donor, Lyon Electric Co., Inc.

Breeder/Pet Cage - donor, Animal Environments
Brooder/Incubator - donor, "Pet"iatric Supply Inc.

•
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